Identification and characterization of 19-nortestosterone in urine of meat-producing animals.
To monitor the illegal use of 19-nortestosterone as an anabolizing agent in meat-production, the Belgian Institute of Veterinary Expertise applies a strategy of urine control by radioimmunoassay, positive samples being confirmed by thin-layer chromatography. We have evaluated this control strategy, using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry to confirm the presence of 19-nortestosterone, or its metabolite oestrane-diol, in positive samples from radioimmunoassay. Our results show that the effective way of proceeding remains reliable in cattle, for mature and immature males as well as non-pregnant females, and in pigs, for pregnant and non-pregnant sows. The possible presence of endogenous 19-nortestosterone in cattle, in pregnant cows urine, and in pigs, in boars and in cryptorchid pigs, impedes the control of the use of 19-nortestosterone on these samples. False-positive (not confirmed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry) results were produced by radioimmunoassay in the urine of castrated pigs and sheep.